
The wedding invitations are packaged quite 
differently. Usually, your stationary is order as 
follows; your invitation at one price, response 

cards at another and so on. At Patti & Hank everything 
is sold as a package with NO minimum purchase. You 
want 123 packages then that is what you order. The 
package includes:

• Invitation

• RSVP card

• Direction card

• Thank-you card

The price of our packages range for $18.00 per package 
to $8.00 per package. 

Also included in the price is the option to have me 
address your envelopes. Both inner and mailing! Just 
send me your list in either a Word or Excel file and I 
take care of the rest. The font I use for the envelopes 
will match your invitation! Finally, I also include in the 
price, place cards and table cards. They are the size of 
a fold over business card and will match the design of 
your invitation.

We also design both simple and in-depth wedding and 
event programs as well as menu cards, but, as an extra 
charge. These would be sent out with your place and 
table cards.

I think it’s quite frightening that they expect you to 
pick paper and ink colors with a disclaimer something 
along the lines of, “All monitors are different, therefore 
what you receive might not be the exact color you are 
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seeing.” Why shouldn’t it be the exact color you think 
you are ordering? The question then becomes, how I 
do guarantee you will receive exactly what you expect.

You first order an actual sample of your wedding 
invitation package. The cost is $25.00 and is credited 
back to you when you order your invitations. The steps 
are quite simple:

• Select a wedding invitation style

• Complete the form

• Purchase a sample wedding invitation package

Within three to four business days, I will email you PDFs 
of your wedding invitation package. Once you have 
approved the PDFs I will then make up one complete 
set for your final approval. A true sample wedding 
invitation set in your hands! Again, turnaround time is 
usually three to four business days. Shipping in the US 
is included in the price of your sample and wedding 
invitations. Unfortunately at this time, we do not ship 
internationally.

Once you approve the sample, I will email you a link 
to order your invitations. At checkout, you will receive 
a $25.00 credit towards your order. Your order will 
shipped within two weeks from your order date.

(Depending on your design and the number of place 
and table cards needed we required a minimum of 
four business days to complete this. They will be send 
out priority 2-Day mail.)

You are not a cookie cutter bride.

You should not have cookie cutter invitations.


